Better Newspaper Contest

2012 Advertising Awards

Continued from Part 1
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Better Newspaper Contest 2012

Category 17

Best Special Section
17: Best Special Section

Third Place, Weekly

The SandPaper

SandCastles: Real Estate Guide to Homes by the Sea

Staff
17: Best Special Section
Second Place, Weekly

Lacey Beacon
Welcome to Lacey

Lori Miller
Art Staff
17: Best Special Section

First Place, Weekly

Wyckoff Suburban News

Holiday Showcase 2012

Staff
Gridiron Decision 2012

Third Place
Daily Under 35,000

Daily Record

Gridiron Decision 2012

Advertising and
Design Staff
Pirates' Brian Schoenauer is current football star, future economics whiz

Watch football. Enjoy. Indulge. A World of Flavors!

www.rotissiereflair.com

Rotisserie Flair
17: Best Special Section

First Place
Daily Under 35,000

New Jersey Herald
Haunted! Sussex County

Keith Flinn
Nicole Hammer
Ad Staff
Jennifer Lechiski
17: Best Special Section

Third Place
Daily Over 35,000

Asbury Park Press
Summer Guide 2012
Staff
17: Best Special Section

Second Place, Daily Over 35,000

The Star-Ledger

Destination Westfield

Ron Ostroff
Sales Representative

Isabella Mest
Advertising Operations
& Special Sections Manager

Maureen Gaffey
Retail Advertising Sales Manager

Art Staff
17: Best Special Section

First Place, Daily Over 35,000

Asbury Park Press

2012 Island State Beach Park

John Higley
Anne Hayes
18: Best Special Section Cover

Third Place, Weekly

The Hoboken Reporter

Progress

Lisa M. Cuthbert
Senior Graphic Designer
18: Best Special Section Cover

Second Place, Weekly

Ocean City Sentinel

Fall Brides 2012

Sean Kolman
David Nahan
18: Best Special Section Cover

First Place, Weekly

Bayonne Community News

Release the Magic

Lisa M. Cuthbert
Senior Graphic Designer
18: Best Special Section Cover

Third Place, Daily Under 35,000

The Times

Suite Deal Cover

Gaylen Gallimore
Second Place
Daily Under 35,000

New Jersey Herald
Readers' Choice Awards – 2012 Voted the Best

Lee Williams
First Place
Daily Under 35,000

New Jersey Herald
New Jersey State Fair
Sussex County Farm and Horse Show

Jennifer Lechiski
18: Best Special Section Cover

Third Place, Daily Over 35,000

The Star-Ledger

Winter Education – The Technological Edge

Dave Petersen
Artist

Ana Gonzalez
Special Sections Production Supervisor

Isabella Mest
Advertising Operations and Special Sections Manager
18: Best Special Section Cover

Second Place, Daily Over 35,000

The Star-Ledger

Outlook/Advancing Technology and Saving Fuel

Karen Fazio
Artist

Ana Gonzalez
Special Sections Production Supervisor

Isabella Mest
Advertising Operations and Special Sections Manager
18: Best Special Section Cover

First Place, Daily Over 35,000

The Star-Ledger

Spotlight on Rentals

Dave Petersen
Artist

Special Sections Department

Isabella Mest
Advertising Operations and Special Sections Manager
Better Newspaper Contest 2012

Category 19

Best Special Topic Page(s)
The SandPaper

The Shops at Sink 'r Swim

Cindy Linkous
Sales Representative

Staff
Second Place, Weekly

Glen Rock Gazette

Shop the Rock

Robin Frizzell
19: Best Special Topic Page(s)

First Place, Weekly

The SandPaper

I Scream, You Scream for Ice Cream

Staff
19: Best Special Topic Page(s)

Third Place, Daily Under 35,000

Courier News

Let's Play Ball

Art Staff
19: Best Special Topic Page(s)

Second Place, Daily Under 35,000

Burlington County Times

Come Enjoy Historic Riverside

Donna DeMaria
First Place
Daily Under 35,000

The Trentonian

A Salute to Our Presidents

Anne Bench
Graphic Artist

Staff
19: Best Special Topic Page(s)

Third Place, Daily Over 35,000

The Star-Ledger

Valentine Day Messages

Nanci Malave
Sales Supervisor

Kim Alvarez
Recruitment & Classified Manager
19: Best Special Topic Page(s)

Second Place, Daily Over 35,000

The Star-Ledger

In Memoriam

Nanci Malave
Sales Supervisor

Kim Alvarez
Recruitment & Classified Manager
19: Best Special Topic Page(s)

First Place, Daily Over 35,000

Asbury Park Press

Press for the Cure

Staff
Better Newspaper Contest 2012

Category 20

Best Community Service or Shared Ad
20: Best Community Service or Shared Ad

Third Place, Weekly

The West Essex Tribune

Honoring All Who Served

Staff
20: Best Community Service or Shared Ad

Second Place, Weekly

The SandPaper

LBI Longboard Classic

Steve Havelka
Sales Representative

Art Staff
20: Best Community Service or Shared Ad

First Place, Weekly

The West Essex Tribune

We Will Never Forget

Staff
The ultimate gift costs nothing!
This holiday season, give the gift of life.
GIVE BLOOD
All blood types are critically needed for blood and platelet patients in our area.
Please call or go to www.GiveBloodNJ.org today to set up an appointment or schedule a blood drive.

COMMUNITY BLOOD COUNCIL OF NEW JERSEY, INC.
1410 Parkside Ave. Ewing NJ
www.GiveBloodNJ.org
609-883-9750

The Times
The Ultimate Gift
Costs Nothing
Gaylen Gallimore

20: Best Community Service or Shared Ad
Third Place, Daily Under 35,000
This Memorial Day... We Remember... We Thank... We Honor...

Memorial Day Isn’t About Sales.
It’s for remembering the Men and Women who gave their lives for our Freedom.

John’s Meat Market
289 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
908-322-7126 • www.johnsmarket.com

This Memorial Day...
We remember... We thank... We honor...

Ernie Temple’s
School of Karate
314-16 Jackson Avenue, Dumont, NJ
www.templewushujoedumon.com

Attention: All U.S. Vets
“FREE” Classes for the month of June
“FREE” Class on 30$ Enrollment
908-561-6464

Coordination of Free Temple Karate Class: Dojo Owner

This Memorial Day...
We remember

Art Staff

Second Place
Daily Under 35,000

Courier News
Columbus Day Celebration
Gaylen Gallimore

What Columbus Day Means to Me
by Jenna Micusco, Grade 8

Columbus Day has a lot of meaning to me. First of all, it is a day off from school, the United States of America. Being the day of school is a big deal for some people and not for others. Some people don’t think it is important, but it is. Columbus Day is a day for us to remember the past and look to the future. It is a day for us to learn about our history and how we got to where we are today. It is a day for us to be proud of our heritage and to remember the sacrifices made by our ancestors.

Columbus Day is a time for us to come together and remember the past. It is a time for us to celebrate our history and to honor the people who came before us. It is a day for us to remember the bravery of our ancestors and the hard work they put in. It is a day for us to remember the challenges they faced and the struggles they went through.

Columbus Day is a day for us to be proud of our heritage. It is a day for us to remember the sacrifices made by our ancestors and the hard work they put in. It is a day for us to remember the challenges they faced and the struggles they went through. It is a day for us to remember the importance of our history and the lessons we can learn from it.

Columbus Day is a day for us to be proud of our heritage. It is a day for us to remember the sacrifices made by our ancestors and the hard work they put in. It is a day for us to remember the challenges they faced and the struggles they went through. It is a day for us to remember the importance of our history and the lessons we can learn from it. It is a day for us to remember the importance of our history and the lessons we can learn from it.
Better Newspaper Contest 2012

Category 21

Best Use of Small Space
21: Best Use of Small Space

Third Place, Weekly

The West Essex Tribune

BookFEST!

Jennifer Chciuk
Diane Driggs
21: Best Use of Small Space

Second Place, Weekly

The SandPaper

The Red Chair

Cindy Linkous
Sales Representative

Art Staff
21: Best Use of Small Space

First Place, Weekly

Ocean City Sentinel

Ocean City Vision Center

Sean Kolman
21: Best Use of Small Space

Second Place
Daily Under 35,000

The Times
DeStress
Gaylen Gallimore

De-Stress
Affordable Effective Convenient
Prism Hypnosis
609-235-9030
www.prismhypnosis.com
21: Best Use of Small Space

First Place, Daily Under 35,000

Burlington County Times

Won't You Be My Neighbor?
Selling Made Simple.

Donna DeMaria
21: Best Use of Small Space

Third Place, Daily Over 35,000

Asbury Park Press

A Taste of Brooklyn at the Jersey Shore

John Higley

Art Staff
21: Best Use of Small Space

Second Place, Daily Over 35,000

The Star-Ledger

Holiday Hoops for Troops

Ashley Langan
Artist

Brendan Hart
Sales Representative

Brian Pfeifer
National Advertising Director
21: Best Use of Small Space

First Place
Daily Over 35,000

Asbury Park Press
Free Installation
Ann Marie Dixon
Art Staff
Category 22

Best Large Space Ad
Third Place, Weekly

The SandPaper

We Are Here to Help – Giglio Awning

Cindy Linkous
Sales Representative

Adrian Antonio
Production Artist
22: Best Large Space Ad

Second Place, Weekly

The Retrospect

Understand Your Special Needs Child

Mark Zeigler
Artist
22: Best Large Space Ad

First Place, Weekly

The Retrospect

Purruse Local History

Mark Zeigler
Artist
Better Newspaper Contest 2012

Category 23

Best Advertising Campaign – Small Space
23: Best Advertising Campaign – Small Space

Third Place, Weekly

The West Essex Tribune

LMAC: Fact

Staff
23: Best Advertising Campaign – Small Space

Second Place, Weekly

The SandPaper

Heritage House

Andrea Driscol
Sales Representative

Art Staff
23: Best Advertising Campaign – Small Space

First Place, Weekly

The SandPaper

The Red Chair

Cindy Linkous
Sales Representative

Art Staff
23: Best Advertising Campaign – Small Space

Third Place, Daily Under 35,000

The Trentonian
Golden Pleasures

Cindy Manion
Graphic Artist

Sandy Hopkins
Sales Representative
23: Best Advertising Campaign – Small Space

Second Place, Daily Under 35,000

The Trentonian

The Little Shop

Cindy Manion
Graphic Artist

Sandy Hopkins
Sales Representative
23: Best Advertising Campaign – Small Space

First Place, Daily Under 35,000

The Trentonian

Carella's Shoes

Cindy Manion
Graphic Artist

Sandy Hopkins
Sales Representative
Better Newspaper Contest 2012

Category 24

Best Advertising Campaign – Large Space
24: Best Advertising Campaign – Large Space

Third Place, Weekly

The SandPaper

Fantasy Island Amusement Park

Cindy Linkous
Sales Representative

Adrian Antonio
Production Artist
Second Place, Weekly

The SandPaper

NatureCraft Jewelry

Steve Havelka
Sales Representative

Art Staff
24: Best Advertising Campaign – Large Space

First Place, Weekly

The West Essex Tribune

Total Health

Nancy Perlmutter
Karen Trachtenberg
Grisel Cardona
Better Newspaper Contest 2012

Category 26

Best Niche Publication/Magazine
26: Best Niche Publication/Magazine

Third Place, Weekly

The SandPaper

Happily Ever After: Wedding Guide 2012

Staff
L’Chaim
TO LIFE IN BERGEN COUNTY
FALL 2012

CHAI RIDERS MOTORCYCLE CLUB
RIDING CHAI
PLUS: BACK TO SCHOOL/BACK TO SHUL • SHOFARS OF ALL SHAPES AND SIZES

26: Best Niche Publication/Magazine
Second Place, Weekly
Community News
L’Chaim
Staff

NJPA
New Jersey Press Association
26: Best Niche Publication/Magazine

First Place, Weekly

Cape May County Herald Times

2012 Weddings & Special Event Guide

Staff
Third Place, Daily Over 35,000

The Star-Ledger

(Re)Discover Newark

Melissa Chin
Artist

Doug Hutton
Sports and Marketing Manager
26: Best Niche Publication/Magazine

Second Place, Daily Over 35,000

The Star-Ledger

Inside Jersey – A Super List of Jersey's Best Top Doctors

Ashley Langan
Artist

Sales and Art Staffs

Isabella Mest
Advertising Operations and Special Sections Manager
26: Best Niche Publication/Magazine

First Place, Daily Over 35,000

Asbury Park Press

In Jersey

Staff
Better Newspaper Contest 2012

Category 27

Best Ad in a Niche Publication/Magazine
The Terrace at Nero's

Is Now Open for the 2012 Season

Enjoy Lunch and Dinner Service
In the Open Air on Sunny Afternoons
and Starlit Evenings

The Terrace Lounge
The Perfect Casual
Outdoor Setting for
* an after dinner cigar and brandy *
* wonderful desserts and espresso *

Happy Hour On The Terrace
Mon-Fri 3:30-6 • 50% Off All Drinks

New Jersey’s Best Steaks,
Chops & Lobster
1-800-55-NEROS
www.Neros.com
618 South Livingston Avenue, Livingston, NJ

27: Best Ad in a Niche Publication/Magazine

Third Place, Weekly

The West Essex Tribune

The Terrace at Nero's

Jennifer Chciuk
Karen Trachtenberg
Grisel Cardona
27: Best Ad in a Niche Publication/Magazine

Second Place, Weekly

The SandPaper

Are You a Gables Bride? The Gables

Cindy Linkous
Sales Representative

Adrian Antonio
Production Artist
27: Best Ad in a Niche Publication/Magazine

The West Essex Tribune

Cat Chalet

Wendy Navin
Karen Trachtenberg
Grisel Cardona
Better Newspaper Contest 2012

Category 28

Best Classified Recruitment/Miscellaneous Display Ad
The Fort Lee School District welcomes candidates who genuinely value the role of education in society and demonstrate true ambition for ongoing professional learning and growth; enthusiasm for the integration of technology to enhance teaching and learning; and compassion for the individual needs of all students.

**Anticipated Openings**

**SPECIAL EDUCATION**
**MIDDLE SCHOOL**
**HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER**

New Jersey Teacher of the Handicapped certification or New Jersey Teacher of Student with Disabilities certification and K-12 content area specialization in Math, Language Arts, Social Studies and Science certifications strongly desired.

**NETWORK SPECIALIST**

Bachelor’s Degree with extensive course work in computer technology operations. Three years experience with all aspects of Active Directory services and the installation and configuration of network devices to include servers, switches, and routers with extensive knowledge in TCP/IP addressing and routing. Ability to be conversant with new and emerging technologies. Ability to effectively communicate technical and non-technical information regarding technology with various district personnel, to set goals. Ability to work independently or with a team. Strong skill set in human relations, communications, problem solving and organization. Ability to work effectively with administrators, staff, parents, and community members for the improvement of the district’s technology program. Strong skill set in human relations, communications, problem solving and organization.

Effective September 1, 2011, all employees of school districts must reside in the State of New Jersey, unless exempted under law. If you already work for the school district as of September 1, 2011, and you do not live in New Jersey, you are not required to move to New Jersey. However, if you begin your office, position or employment on September 1, 2011 or later, you must reside in New Jersey. If you do not reside in New Jersey, you have one year after the date you take your office, position or employment to relocate your residence to New Jersey. If you do not do so, you are subject to removal from your office, position or employment.

Interested candidates must apply through our online applicant tracking system on www.flhse.com "Employment" link No later than December 19, 2012

**NO PHONE CALLS**
28: Best Classified Recruitment/Miscellaneous Display Ad

Second Place, Daily Over 35,000

Asbury Park Press

Viking Yacht
Open Positions

Nikki Williams

Art Staff

Steady Work
Great Benefits & Pay – 4 Day Work Week – 40 Hours

Viking Yacht Company, the leading yacht manufacturer in the industry has been making high quality, pleasure craft for over 48 years. As a leader, our position has been accomplished by excellent performance, progressive design and superior workmanship through a high quality workforce. Present demand for our product as well as future needs with new product development, has created the need for qualified people with a technical or craft background for the following positions:

**Viking Yacht Company - Production**

- **Mechanics** – Installation and Finish Mechanical Checkout
- **Carpenter** – Cabinet Makers, Joiners - exp. required
- **Electricians** – Marine, Commercial, Residential- Rough Installers and Finish Electrical
- **Painter/Sprayer** – Working Exp. with high pressure spraying, varnishes, varnishes, etc.
- **Sandblaster/Welder** – Working Exp. with fine wood finishes.
- **Fiberglass - Laminators and Finish Putchers**
- **Industrial Equipment Technician** – A plus yrs exp. working knowledge of heavy equipment and general PR Service exp.
- **Electrical, Diesel, Hydraulic and Gas Systems**. Candidate for this position must be organized and self motivated. Clean DL required CDL plus.

**Atlantic Marine Electronics**

- Immediate openings for Marine Electronics Installation Technicians.
- Proficient in installing, programming, repairing and troubleshooting marine electronics including radars, GPS, auto pilot systems and A/V equipment. Needed are OSHA, OSHA, ABYC certifications a plus.

**Viking Yachting Center**

- A full service public Marina, now offering Sailfish Boat sales and Yamaha sales & service.
- Please visit [www.valhallaboatsales.com](http://www.valhallaboatsales.com)

- Certified Yamaha Oil Technician
- Diesel Technician: 3 yrs exp.
- Fiberglass Technician: 3 yrs exp.
- Painting
- Marine Systems: 
  - Technical Electrical
  - Plumbing, R/C, Hydraulics, Sanitation, steering and preparation exp required.

Viking offers competitive wages and excellent benefits package including a 401K, Pension Plan, (up to 100% contribution), medical, dental, vision and prescription cost sharing, etc. in a pleasant and non-smoking environment. Interested individuals are invited to apply online at www.vikingboats.com. Applicant can be mailed to Viking Yacht Co., Attention Human Resources, PO Box 288, New Galloway, NJ 08221. Please apply online. Viking is an EOE, M/F, ADA employer.
The Star-Ledger

History Instructor

Ricky Bell
Inside Sales Representative

Nanci Malave
Sales Supervisor

Kim Alvarez
Recruitment & Classified Manager
Better Newspaper Contest 2012

Category 29

Best Classified House Ad
Find What You’re Looking for in the Tribune Classifieds!

It’s the first place to look and the last word on buying, selling or renting any item or service under the sun. When you’re in the market for just about anything at all...go to the marketplace that has it all...the Tribune Classifieds!

CALL 973-992-1771 to place your ad

The West Essex Tribune

Find What You're Looking For

Karen Trachtenberg
29: Best Classified House Ad

Second Place, Weekly

The West Essex Tribune

Moving?

Karen Trachtenberg
29: Best Classified House Ad

First Place, Weekly

The SandPaper

Sale Away with the Best Deal on the Bay

Eileen Keller
Artist

Lee Little
Sales Representative
Better Newspaper Contest 2012

Category 30

Best Small Space Classified Ad
30: Best Small Space Classified Ad

Third Place, Weekly

The West Essex Tribune

TAS Landscape

Ellen Harte
Grisel Cardona
Second Place, Weekly

The SandPaper

Martin Lawn Care Co.

Lee Little
Sales Representative

Eileen Keller
Artist
First Place, Weekly

The West Essex Tribune

A & B Plumbing & Heating

Ellen Harte
Grisel Cardona
Better Newspaper Contest 2012

Category 31

Best Classified Pages
31: Best Classified Pages

Third Place, Weekly

The SandPaper

Classified Marketplace, December 19, 2012

Staff
31: Best Classified Pages

Second Place, Weekly

The SandPaper

Classified Marketplace, December 12, 2012

Staff
31: Best Classified Pages

First Place, Weekly

The SandPaper

Classified Marketplace,
December 5, 2012

Staff
Better Newspaper Contest 2012

Category 32

Best New Project for 2012
32: Best New Project for 2012

Third Place, Weekly

The Ridgewood News

Getting to Know Ridgewood

Staff
32: Best New Project for 2012
Second Place, Weekly

The SandPaper

LBI Unbeatable...
'Beyond Sandy' Edition of SandCastles

Staff
32: Best New Project for 2012

First Place, Weekly

Fort Lee Suburbanite

Ironman U.S. Championship Visitors’ & Event Guide

Staff
32: Best New Project for 2012

Third Place, Daily Under 35,000

The Times

Hamilton Plus Spadia

Staff
32: Best New Project for 2012
Second Place, Daily Under 35,000

The Times

Times Square – Fan Foto

Staff
32: Best New Project for 2012

Text message marketing can help you develop a deeper level of customer engagement.

Properly used, text message marketing can have an immediate, positive impact on business visibility and revenue.

Consumers routinely read text messages within minutes of receiving them.

A business can respond quickly and even automatically to market conditions, send targeted text message offers and realize an immediate, positive result.

The NJH Mobile Rewards program makes it easy for your business to deliver an incredibly effective mobile campaign.

Mobile Rewards Monthly Sponsorship Cost:
• $100 Gift Certificates (2)
• One free offer during blast
  (offers should be free and clear/no strings attached)
• $350 monthly fee
• Total cost: $550
  Additional months at 10% discount per month ($496)

Call your Account Executive Today:
Sonia Skenier • 973-383-1012
Gabrielle Gadd • 973-383-1017
Lori McNell • 973-383-1031
AnnMarie Howerly • 973-383-1029
Jayne McHugh • 973-383-1035

SPONSORS RECEIVE:
• Availability of one free blast during month of sponsorship (In addition to free offer blast)
• Availability of one free blast to expire three months after sponsored month.
• Additional blasts available at .10 cents per blast
• Logo and tag line included in promotional advertising
• Link/splash page on online promotional page
• In-store p.o.p. materials
• Included in broadcast and radio promotion

First Place, Daily Under 35,000

New Jersey Herald
NJH Mobile Rewards
Lee Williams
Keith Flinn
32: Best New Project for 2012

Third Place, Daily Over 35,000

The Star-Ledger

Inside Jersey Holiday Gift Guide
– Amazing Gift Ideas That You Will Love

Ashley Langan
Artist

Sales Staff

Isabella Mest
Advertising Operations and Special Sections Manager

NJPA
New Jersey Press Association
32: Best New Project for 2012

Second Place, Daily Over 35,000

The Star-Ledger

Save Locally – Look Inside for More Big Savings in Your Local Neighborhood

Ashley Langan
Artist

Sales Staff

Isabella Mest
Advertising Operations and Special Sections Manager

New Jersey Press Association
32: Best New Project for 2012

First Place, Daily Over 35,000

Asbury Park Press

Sandy – The Jersey Shore in the Eye of the Storm

Art Staff

Staff Photographer
Category 33

Best Digital Standard Unit Ad
The Star-Ledger

Great Food! Great Prices! Great Environment!

Dave Petersen
Artist

Randy Moore
Sales Representative

Maureen Gaffey
Sales Manager
Second Place

The Times

One Smile

Gaylen Gallimore
33: Best Digital Standard Unit Ad

First Place

The Times

Salsa

Gaylen Gallimore
Category 36

Best Multi-Media Online & Print Campaign
36: Best Multi-Media Online & Print Campaign

Third Place

Asbury Park Press

Funtown Fear 2012

John Higley
Art Staff
36: Best Multi-Media Online & Print Campaign

Second Place

The Star-Ledger

Jefferson Awards

Suzanne Anan
Artist

Michele Hayes
Marketing Services Manager
36: Best Multi-Media Online & Print Campaign

First Place

The Star-Ledger

Huffman-Koos Holiday Sale

Jack Marflak  Dawn Apisa
Sales Representative  Sales Manager

Ashley Langan
Artist

NJPA
New Jersey Press Association
Category 38

Best Digital House Ad
38: Best Digital House Ad

Third Place

The SandPaper

Online Classifieds

Jeffrey Kuhlman
Artist

Connect with The SandPaper Classifieds, Any Where, Any Time!
ONLINE CLASSIFIEDS
Click Here to View an Alphabetical Listing of Categories
38: Best Digital House Ad

Second Place

New Jersey Herald

One Day Only Sale

Lee Williams
38: Best Digital House Ad

First Place

New Jersey Herald

4th Annual Northern New Jersey Pet Expo

Lee Williams
Better Newspaper Contest 2012

Category 39

Best Rich Media
Creative
Third Place, Daily Over 35,000

Asbury Park Press

Speedy Bail Bonds
Data Universe

Nicole Kearney
David Hill
Second Place

The Star-Ledger

Moonlight Blaze at Van Dyke Manor

Dave Petersen
Artist

Veniza Butler
Sales Representative

Maureen Gaffey
Sales Manager
39: Best Rich Media Creative

First Place

New Jersey Herald

Lakeland Bank Grand Opening Virtual Tour

Amy Paterson
Lee Williams
Corin Ztanze
Better Newspaper Contest 2012

General Excellence Awards
Better Newspaper Contest 2012

General Excellence Award

Weekly

NJPA Awards
Better Newspaper Contest 2012

General Excellence Award
Weekly
The SandPaper
Surf City
General Excellence Award

Daily Over 35,000
Better Newspaper Contest 2012

General Excellence Award
Daily Over 35,000
The Star-Ledger
Newark

NJPA Awards
Obie Award
Advertising
Best of Show
Better Newspaper Contest 2012

Obie Award
Advertising Best of Show

New Jersey Herald
Newton
Congratulations!

For copies of this presentation and lists of winners, go to:

www.njpa.org